
the GXU LAND

' With twtttrst flituirrt mrich'd,
"F rum variowi garden euWd with tart."

jife't Picture.
r t. ii. suit.

Fnxt they come, ind fist they go,

Pictures in flirting show,-Ligh- t

tnd sorrow, gloom tnd joy
Every moment' space employ,
Thi'te to calm u, those to bum

L'scb pursuing etch in turn

Fist they come nJ fast they go

Pictures in a fleeting show.

8ure t light comes sullen dark

Quenching every glowing spaik,

Sme m eutacy comes pm
Dimming o'er with sorrow's stain;

Sure as lifo comes ghastly Jrath,

Taking life and limb and bicath,

Sure at cnim the waters flow

Will betimes the temst blow;

Thus they come and thus they go

All lifu's pictures are show.

Visions tha' true comfort send

Silently with lieavt pangs blend,

Smallest doubts each hour increase

''Till they shut out hoi and peace;

Fairy islands dock the tea
Filled with all thing fair to see,

While the glad hcutt still admires

See the red volcano's fires.

Thus they come and llms they go

All life's pictuies are a chow;

In our slumber, angels bring

Peace within their shadowy wing,
"11 hilo wrapt, their presence note
Demon forms around them Ooat.

In our dreams the loved ones come

That we left long time at homt

While with speech they chide and Mesa

They are snatched from our caress.

Thus they come and thus they go

All life's pictures ore a show.

Pilgrims do these nothing teach 1

Yea, they every one and each

In their variod tone proclaim

Ever, ever still thb same;

To eternity we go

There the tide of time dMh flow

There all pains and pleasures tend
There all strife and toil will end.

7'hrn for heaven unceasing press
' There alone is blcbsedncss.

' H'fcV virlno of a vend. ex. to me directed, willjj be exposed to public sale at the house of Ja
o u Dyer, in Cattawissa, oa
Saturdaythe Mlh nay of September 1846
et 1 o'clock, P. M. the following proprrty, viz

The undivided one half of two lots of
ground situated in Cattawissa township, Columbia
county, marked in the general plan of said town,
as numbers fifty-si- x and fifty-seve- aiuIMn pos-

session of Jacob Creijh and Jonathan Karshner,
adjoining lot of ureter ISmec and fronting on
Main-stree- t of snid town, whereon is erected
f ame house and stable and stone blacksinitli shop.

fu'ii.e t taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Francis McGrath.

ALSO,
' TTh Y virtue of a wiit of fiera facias, at the same

time und place, the following property, viz

All the defendants interest in three lots of
ound situate in the town of Cattawissa; Colum

bia county, the first bounded by the Susquehanna
river, and lot of William Mchelvy and the Catta-
wissa Bridge Company, and fronting on Water
stieet of said town, on the east by other lot of de
fendant, on ttiK nortn by lot bf Joseph Hayhurst
and nn the west by VV'aloi street, wheteoa is erect
ed a large two story

FRAME HOUSE
ml lilt? AND

? i raine aiauie- -

- vriih the appurtenances.
- iVrized and taken in execution as the property
ol oeorge Waters.

ALSO,

virtue fcf a writ of vend. ex. to me directedBY be exposed to publie sale at the Court
Jlone, in Danville, on Monday the 28th doy ot

September lost , at IlTo clock, A. M., the following
property, towit:

A certain one half lot of ground situate
in North Danville, Columbia county, containing
twenty lour and one hall Icet in front, and about
100 feet injc.hgth, adjoining Church street nn the
r:it, lot occupied by John Miller on the north, an
alley on the west and Hubert Young on the south,
wheron is erietcd a small

DWELLING HOUSE
nn l CJMPEJVTEH SHOP, wfth the appurte-
nances.

Seized taken in execution, and to be sold as the
'the property of James Shortledge,

IRA M DERR Sheriff,
SiiF.nrf's OrricK, Danville

Aug 2G 1816.

vCAUPETING.

supply of elegant carpeting just
Anew the new store.

L. B. RUPERT.
Aug. 1

WINDOW PArER,

""flDE and Narrow, shaded and plain, of e

;.W 'new style-jus- t received at the New Store.
I,. U. RUPERT.

HO! rOROREGONl

Mew Goods.
Ilellcy & illcndcnliall

"AVE just received and are now opening
JDL splendid aiwortiiMiil ot new, cheap auu tasiv

j.iable

SPRING AND 8UMMKR QODQS,
(elected with great chre as to price and quality,

in
comprising

Stiver fine Coths and Cassitneres, noted
Hot h una fancy C assunrres jor

Gentlemen's wear. Velvet,

Satin and Fancy
Vtstings.

Ladies' Dress Good, suih as
Cashmeres, De Laines.Bulzorincs, Lawns

Crape de Mines, Ginghams, crl-coe- s,

Muslins, tyc. fyc. and

Braid Sf SratcBonnets 8,- - Trimming
In fact a general and well selected assortment of

DHY GOODS, OKOCERIKS AND

LIQUOIIS, HAKDWARE,
QUEENbVYARE&HOLLOW WARE

All of which they are anxious to sell chcan for
Cash or Hi exchange for Country Produce irencr-
aiiv.

May 30

WAR! WAKI
AND

New Goods,
Wm. McKclvy & Co.
"WAVK just received and now opening, one o
js tno largest and most extensive block

Uoous ever brought ir.to Columbia county. Thoi
assortment consists in part of the following:

LADIES' WEAR.
Bereges, lierege Scarp, Bahorineg, Fig

urea and plain dn .anus' Lawns,
Prints of aI quaities, paterns

and prices, Sik,lhruge and
Cufton Shaws, Para

soeles, Aid und
Sik Goves,

Silk and Cotton
Hose, Pocket llnndker-chief- s

ofall kinds and almost
ry thing else that Ladies mm

wish or, including a larg-- e assortment of
IJRAID AND STRAW BONNETS

of a suporior quality.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cloths, Cassnners, Oregon Tassimers; a new nrti

de, Pantaloon stud's, Twceu's.Garnbroons: sum
mer cloths, satin and fancy Vesting, cravats

cans; ucs aim various other articles
Gentlemen and Ladies LOOTS and sirnp.s

ol eveiy ui'Jcription.

GROCERIES AND UOIJMIS.
Molasses, Loaf and Drown Sugars, ('offer, Tras
&piccs, Alackcrcl, course and line Salt, Urandv
Kum, w incs, urn, Ac.

CROCKERY WARE,
Assortment includes evcrj article and qualit

that may be called for;

HARDWARE.
pades, Shovels; I orks; Hoes; Axes; Hind; H!i)

Woed an l cross rut Saws; Kilet.: Hulls: Screwn
liOcks, Knives.. ami Fn.ks, Uuttons; Uucklcs;

WAGGON TIRE,
Of all s'rzp?, Round, Dir and Hind Iron
Cast Steel, and a general assortment oi

by

HOLLOW W.7RE
All of which will be sold a littlo lower than tin

lowest; and all kinds of LL'.MJJK.'l und l'ltt)
taken in payment.

Mry 306

EXOCII HOWELL.
TAIL O H.

KG6PECTFLLLY, informs the public;thut Ik

Has Removed his Simp to Espytmon
where he will always be ready, as heretofore, to
mako any Kinu oi cioiiung, ni me shortest notlei
and in the best aim mot tasliinriulilc stvlc. Fron
liislong experience in the business, he flaiier.
himself that ho shall continue to give general sut li
istaction and thereby lippcs to receive a share ofthr
public patronage.

rrri 'aiticular attention paid to cutting-- .

All kinds of country produce taken in navmem
ioj worn.

Espytown, May 9, 1840. tf3

Nafls and Spikes.
KEGS of Nails and SiiikesiiKl rrn;..l
and for sale at thi'Nrw Stnrn of

L- - KLTJJIJT.
Gufthen

NOTICE ate

S hereby given to the subscribers of Stock to the
CiiHuwtsm Jlriflirf CniiinaiiijAUat a Sernml

and ilurit InsUHintnl ol live dollars each, is n
imrcd to be paid to the Treasurer rn or before tin
ts! of August and 1st ot September respectively

uy urucr oi ine Jioaro,
D. CLARK, Trtamrtr.

July 1, 1846

Gingham Latin,
OF r.cw and beautiful patterns, inst reeeivrd :

the New 6tore.
L B RUPERT.

May 30

it

SMOKED MEAT.
riJLlNDs of Slioiilari'j.,,

am and Sute Mcul '
just received it the Arcade Store.

ALuKKi Hi & Rl EN GAL.
ilsy 30

ral
WkVLl) WARE,

"ROM
A

a coflen mill to a tile, jus!
. .............rece:veil at

the ISew Sttiie. I . U. llLl'tid .

At Private.
The subictiber offers for sale his

HOUSE &
LOT,

situated on tlto corner f Main and Kast-streel- s

tfloomsbiirg, Columbia Couuty, I'a. It is wel

calculated tor the location lor a rutmc House o

Store.being

( Fce front on Mainstrett,
til l Infect on East-stree- t,

nd tho road leading to the lHoouih'jurg Hail isil

l.,, C.iiniianv a t uinaces. I bis i.oi ihwcii cui- -
- j .... ..... .1,

e.ubited for building upon r.asi-urei- -i as wen u on

Main, and being situated in the centre of the Iron

Itegion of Columbia ouiuy, is wen wormy ui

it:cntion ot tne rapiiRiim.
For any information respecting the conditions

onouile of

lUenmsburg, Jeccmbei 20

IMPOUTaXT x ws
L.1TES1 ARRIVAL BY THE

DSaiB Sloail
ALBRIGHT & MENGAL,

AT THE

A vCade.
WAVE just received by the Hail KoatI and arc

jll now opening, a splendid assortment ol

Spring and Summer
NEW GOODS,

which, having been selected with great care, they
can and will sell as low, it not a little lower,
than they can be purchased elsewhere in the coun
ty. Among their assortment may he found in
ho

DRY GOODS LINE,

A splendid assortment of new and fashionable
'rinls of new figures, Ginghams; a new style of

ross ovei Uenge and other ilerngcs; fancy and
'dack and white Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Delanes
if all colors and quality, black and blue black dress

S'ilks; black silk Serge Allapacca, dutnaMc summer
Skirts, damask book Muslin, purse twist ond steel
icnds and ring of assorted colors, ladies and gen- -

lumens kid gloves, mohair Gloves and mils, white
iimbric Handkerchiefs; ladies silk points, black,

itandanna and flag silk iundkcrchiefi, cotton
UandVerchicfsofevery description, white and fan-

cy silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls of all kinds, in short
Cotton and Linen Goods of every description for

Ladies' wear, Silk, Cotton und Worsted Hose for

men and wtmicn Ladies' shell combs.

flroadclulhs of all colorsand quality, Sattinctts
Cussimcies, fuuey summer CusMincres, s x quartet
-- cial Tweed, Nnnkins, Checks, black Saltin ami

ithcr gtimmer Vcstitips of every description; fancy
"Scarfs ai d Cravats of nil qualities, blenched ami
iinbleached Muslins, Umbrellas am' I'arusols, Lee
liorn and jiiiIiu leaf H ats. A quantity of carpet

Groceries.
Lump and brown Su'ir, Molasses, Coffee, Ten:

if nil kitid., Ginger; Alsnice Pepper.N itineg &c

liar o;in, Candles.coar.se and line Salt, srierni and
lir.li Oil, an assoitmcii! of the best quality of

LIQUORS,

Wrntidv, Gin, Hum, U'iiir. Ac. pirchnsrdc
ores' IV to Miniiiv I avern hi e ners, '.(' I'lmn
ilarly rciini'sled to call noil examine quaiitv nin

Ibices before purchasing elsewhere. .

A splendid assortment ol

QUE EN SWA RE,

the Tea Set or piece to suit customers.

HARDWARE,'
Cotihi-tiii- !! in part nf knives anil forks, butts am1

screws; gimbles, nusurs, rhissrls, saws, tea and
other kcltles, iVc. &c. and an assmtmeiit of

TIN WARE.
Also an assortment of

II ATS AND CAPS.

In fart they can furnish their ciistomt rswith rv
ery article usually kept in count ij- store, and Wine
lctermined to do business rip lit, they can and wil
make it the inleicsl of thu people tc trade will
them

(3 Lumber and al! kinds nf cnun
try produce taken in payment fui

nuds.
Ap.il 11 Ollf

A DM MS THATOR'S A'OTICE- -

fie Estate of 1SJL1C A'JME late ofOr
ange township, deceased

NOTICE is hereby given thai letters of
administration on the above mentioned Es
tate have this day been granted in the sub
ciltiers. All prisons indebted to said es

tate are hereby notified to make immcdi
pa) nn nl, anil all those having claims arc

requested to present them propcily aullicn
lioatel), to

MARY KLINE. Administratrix,
II i It A M R KLINE, Adininistraini

Orange iuwnslnfi Alay2G, 1810 00.

AT l'UHMC SAM.
II K subscriber will sell at Puldic Sale on the
tcrmisrs, en

Turstlau the 15 A of September next,
10 o'clock in the forenoon, his firm shunted

rr."v ,?1,'r-u,''V.'-
l'

'y?.0'!mi,';-coim,-

....l...! n.Oni. ni,r,..i inrLumoiiig i KM MVUI Wllllll
i .i i lltn ttrmiacu ... - ..! ...I.

house and bum and a good iiiplc orchard
Also st the same lime, one yoke of oxen, one

waggon, two cows, seven sheep, llirrc hogs, seve
hives of bees' bay, oats, buckwheat and mpiau-lit-

of househuld and kitchen fonmiure.
JAIiOfl KOCI1ER.

August 27

CANCERS, HARTS, CORNS, &c

THE subscriber iiifurms the nubliri that he is
utile to euro all kinds of Cancers and eradicate
Warts and Corns with veiy lime pain and in a

hoit lime. Ho refers to several resi.ectubla citi
zens in Ins neighooihood, such as Samuel Mess,
William Kile and others, that has been successltil
in several instances, and is not humbugging as is
too frequently the case among quacks. He war
rauts certain cure in any case ho undertakes or no
pay.

rrrVVarts, &C. on rattle mid other animals are
also cured by the subscriber who resides in Mount
Pleasant township on the main road lending Tron

Millville to lllooiiisburg, about I miles from Fred

eriek Miller's Tavern where persons arc invited to

all.
JOHN ALE.

Muy ftO, 18-1- lyll

liADIEE UONNf.TS, HEAD DRESS'
&e.rVc.

k sidendid assortment of Ladies' ionncts
ijL l'1'1"' Uress.Artilieial Flowers, Kibbons, etc
very cheiii,ut thu Lighl-Sree- l ISew Sore by

A. B. KN ABB y Co.

RMS'i'iyU POWDER.

BFtf live of ItLixtins Ponder
of the best quality, just received by

WM. McKELVV & Co
December 5

Tin .2? Sheet
fJlUE sulncribcr respectfully informs the iiiblic

"lul lle nilM iqieueil a sbop, on Main-stree- t,

nearly opposite Clayton's Tavern, in Illoomshurg,
where ho intends curryiugon tho above business,
in all its various riruuchcs.

TIN WARE,
of every description, will be kept on hand for sale
at WIlULESAIili or Kt TAIL.

SHEET IRON
Manufactured into any form required,

STOVE PIPES,
of all sizes kept constantly on ham'. Stoves finish
cd to order.

Ueir.g determined to do business in the right
way, ho reqests all to cull upon him before they
purchase elsewhero, as he will furnith nil articles
in his line as cheap as they can bo purchased in
tne county.

D. J. KIEC
September 20, 18 15 ly32

Chair Manufactory
Ttln i ,
i ii !! suDsrnuer continues to carry on

the
CHAIR JlfANUFACTOBINO

business at the old stand of B- - Si S- - Unpen
nucli, where tie will be ready at all tnnrs
to furnish Fancy & Windsor Chairs, Set
tecs, Boston Rocking Chairs &f of cvory
lesrription, wtin-i- i inav ne called lor, ai
short notice and on the most rcasnnahl
term. He will also execute IIoiisp, Sign &

Ornamental Paintinr, and House Papering
in a superior manner,

I' mm his experience in the btisincss.and
his facilities of manufacturing- - the vai ioits
articles of his line, he flatters himself that
he shall be able to furnish as good work
and upon as reasonable terms as can bp

liVpoift 'of "for" 'CASIl' or
'
COUNTRY

PRODUCE
N. 15- Orders from a distance will b

striclly ar.dpunctuallv attended to.
II IIACiENIHJCH.

ICT-MAK- E WAY FOR THRsj
Mf2HT-.STItr;K- T

New mtovc.
SccondSiipply --Mnnj;sO(Is

Til K subscribers take this mctbnd of inform
ing their frlrmls rind th0 public generally

iiiai uiey Arc now l rif. second supply ol
Spring Goods, to which they would most resiicct.

. . .I.. II.. ; .1. r '
iuiiv inviii! mo aueiiiion oi uinse win are in want
ol "vow nnd Cheap Goods, conjisliug in part of
Cloths, Casshicres, Stitfinelsfy Vesting
..f American, 'rench and English Fabrics.

Coating and rantaloons Stuffs,
ve-- superior article of Tweed Cloths and Ca.'s

meres, Angola Cassimcres. DilliiiL'.-- ; Gambonuf-
iVe. i e. ('otton 'antatoon Ktulfs of every vurietj
tutu Jiuoi ul.iiii.'iu sijlin.

PRINTS ! PRINTS ! !

e.impiising every variety of stylo and prices from
(i to 25 cents.

DRESS GOODS.
.'Mew style ol t rencli l.awns, a splendid arli.-l- nf
new style Moulane de lane und summer Cashmrrrs
( ingbams Ac

SIIALWS,
. .. I ! I ... t ,

imongsi which may ne inunu a inimlsoinn article of
Ucragc, I'lcknic; .Mouslane and 'J'hibet Shawls

WHITE COODS.
Barred, striped ami plain Jaconets ar,d C.nl,r!,

....!! I t.iiusiiiis, .ine, .nusiins, hook, mull mill s,.;..
uuslir, uisuoji j,awn, curiam Muslin, ccc.

Brown and Bleached Muslins from
to ISA rents per yard, bleached ond uii.

cached Table Diaper, cotton Osinaliury, ttc.
Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, Spices, llurilwaae and Cut
fery, (Jaeeiucare, Drugs, Bouts

and Sh' es,
iml in fact every article usually kept in Cotinlrv ....
Mores, sii

i
T e public generally are invited to call and rv

imine their sloi k before purchasing elsewhere, i
'f'lmi.L r.il r... r t ,i ..... ini"ni n,,',r-- , mvy uain-- inemeivcs

y slrii-- altcntion to business lo mnit the lint

A. D. KNA13U &. Co
M.io 23.

All kinds of Lumber, Grain ond
rroduce taken in Exchange for
Goods.

VniTDOV1
L'.ST received at the NEW STOUT.

L B UUPERT. d
J

May 30

OUR MOTTO, NOT TO IIEOUTDONE

nLACKSMITIIINC KSTAIlLlSMMI.NT

II if a it oe A: Sih( rlliorn.
THE umlcrsifinoil haviiii; lakuu the uliop

formerly oceupicd by Marshal SSilvei thorn,
inosl rcspccilully inform the public that
they intend to carry on the above branch of
bueiiu'ts and will at all limes be rcadv to do
work a little better and cheaper than any
tther establishment in iIih place, "and they
hope by strict attention to bunincks to .nctit

largo portion of the public pairnnairu
All kinds ol country produce taken in

exchange for work & tho rery not rcfiiKcd
ISAM) SAM EE,
MARSHAL SILVERTIIORN,

liloomsburii Feb, 21,181041

M VKI5LI0 YAK I).
THE business will bo continued by tbt

subscriber at the old Bland: where muv
he had at all limes.
MONUMENTS, TOMB-- TABLES,

TOMBSTONES, HEAR Til-JJIM11- S,

MANTLES. PAINT
STONES, MULL EES, &c.

or any other work in his line. He is
ilso prepared to liirnisi WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
vrj other of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol
stone that can be procured in this vicinity.

p "Having had ;onsnleiable exi encnci
in the business, be pledges his work K
k- - ...I ! I I Iuc rsuuuinu in os iiiin-isnni- a stvte as can
be furnished from f,nv vartl eillicr in tl.i
city or country; and on as reasonable terms

EPIIRAIM ARMSTRONG
Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1813. )y 28

J. IT VAADEKS ItE,

eEGS leave to inform the public, that
prepared to aitenij to all the oper-ation- s

in dentistry, such aa removino

ie lunar ana other 1'oreign Sub
stances.

I'romihe teeth, rendering ihem clean, and
me gums and breath sweet and healthy.

The cavities vfDecayed Teeth
'iii oe uressed out and filled wiih Cold
or other toil; of the finest quality, as the
case may require, which will generally
prevent incir aching or further decay, anil
render them useful for years; and in mans
casts during life

Teeth and Slumps of Teeth
Which have become useless ot troublesome
will be extracted in the most careful man
oer, with the latest and best improved in-

struments.
Porceliuin Teeth,

Ofthe best quality and latest improvement
will ho inserted on pivot, or (in connection
with Dr. Vallercliamp, with whom he is ii
palcrnship in plate work) on Cold plate.
iium h single loom to a whole r,ci, to look
as well as the natural, and warrantedornamental puY
poses proposed by the art.

In shori.every operation belonging to the
profession, will b pcformed in the beM
manner, with choiscst material, and :.i ihe
siiortcst notice- - Ho there fore hopes, b
strict attention lo business, lo obtain si,:,.-'- ,

oi public patronage, Any person or n- -
sons wishing any of the above operation!.
pormrincii, are respoctlully requested to
L'lvc in in a call.

..KT (a tsui lie public are hereby
mat we tne subscribers have entereil into n

special rartneislnp relating only t0 pL-u- t

t,a n io iiiuiu i:un vrmi'ni imp i
, " ' nitii m

menu to the other branches ofiho si i...,.-- ,

on his own account.
A. VALLERCHAMP.
J. II- VANI)ERS,ICE.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8th. 1815 3m.

iSInilmilhiiiiMnlUIitiiuieiil
TUB Public arc hereby ir..r..i

bat we have lately entered into Copartnership inbe above business at the llrick fchnn. frn,rrlu
upird by Moses Ciillniaii.

'

i . . , .
on

.
Maiii-slrr-

' - -

uiu new store, wucru wc in em in rr,., n .i.., ... 'j no
novo nameil business "i a Us hm,,, 1,, Vv
iieuge ourselves Unit wo n none at this shop shall...l,nn.inlA.l I.. .,...1 I Imutumuit n iir.il iniM wurKniiiiifiku mnnnrr,

ana on as reasonahle terms, n cm he duuo nt anv
tllmr L ii,ii i ll.i.. ..1 W .1.Hi"' 111 HUB llldtT, VV R I l....wk....... . .

inci niiiiiKinn 10 imsincss. to mrrit t,i.,l r
"

... '" i'v U
ue proportion oi public patronage.

M. MJFPMAN,
S UUOUSi"

April 25,

N. Jt. SHOE ISO done at the re
incra price of (Ml lnll nv S,h

s and quick return our motto.

Centre of Gravity.
A NEW TAILORiTSTft

ESTABLSIHIOXTT.
THE subscribers resnectfiillv inforn, it,n ..ni.

.ens of Dloonisliurg and vicinity", that thev have lo- -

,.a:cii uieui-eive- s in 1 Iioniton's Xew Miop, in
''""'. tlf'i (Imin Inlaw tlir (

Minht t .staftx, in liloiiuishurir. where their ;il i.
ways be found on hand, rcadv in ...,.,.t.,i..
hose who iii.iv l.iinr il,,.,,i it 'n,1

rU will be doneiii the lalist nml nmj i,i.i......l
i.. r . . . . '
ie. inr iieainess anil elei'iinee in t in l.... in

nun ineir long experience-i- tho business, thev!
........ ,1... i. ...i. . ..nun uieirworK win be done as
neat as can be done clsewhrrr. Allwoik intrusted,

Ibeir can) wanai.tcd to fit.
C.'UTTI Sii done on the s!t,iitest notice and

.tuiiuimu io in ii properly made ii

KLLIS & VAN HUSKIRK.
May 2, t Iff
N II.COU.NTRV PRODt'CE, at the maikc

price, will be taken n exchange for work A.
sold

Mackerel h

l Superior srticlc of No. 1 and 3 1 AI Ii.
V.m-.h- by the Itairel or Half Iiarrrl. nl

Cheap Light-ir-trr- New .More.
A. 15. IvNAUB & Co,

COURSE IS OSlt'ARD.
iff

I"I0J

mmi
it) great has been the demand for

J Olohaonian nr All llenling lliilsam, and it bat?
gix'u eni li general satinfai lion to those who have
wvil il anil become ni uuainted with its virtues that
il now as a remedy in Ureases
ofihu Lungs, and the leslimony vihich has been
given by liilli-rcn- t persona who have been cured by
t is Altogether voluntary on tlieir pait. I bev have
given it in the hope that all wboiniiy find themselves
in neeil of (Ins remedy may apply for it w ithout dc
lav.

Head the following li tter received Loin the Rev
ilr Sliimeall, I'aslor of St .ludc's Hpiseoini) Free
Church. jlrS. bos nut only used 'be iiiciliciui)
himself hut has witnessed its els in several very
trying eases of disease. The Idler will show bid
opinion of its virtues.

Dear .Vir: Uelieving it to be but an net of com-

mon humanity to those siilli ring under the various
diseases of Cunghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Consuinp- -

,ton, Aslbma, Yc to point them to a pule, speedy
and radical remedy, I lake pleasure in beaiiug my
testimony to your invaluable medicine called Ulosu-on'u- n

or All llt uling l!..lsam. Of its I

can speak first from my own experience, lining;
subject from exposure more or I. ss to the vicissi-

tudes of our climate to Irupant allai ks of Influen-

za, lIoarscncss,&c, I have ulwuys found it to alliird
almost instantaneous, and always by pivseveraiue
in its use, cil'ectual relief. To a particular friend
of initio suffering severely unrfer Asthma, and who
bad despoiled til obtaining relief from any human
source, upon my recommendation was induced lo
give the tllosaoniai a trial and he pronounced (ho

effect produced upon him a perfect cbaiiu affording
him immediate ami almost instantaneous relief, In
another instance I recommended it to a Iniiulo
friend far ad .meed in Consumption. After the uso
ofthe first bottle her cough was entirely removed
and her appetite and strength restored to sjeh a
degree us to ustouish all who saw her- - With a

long cherished at. d (irmly established prejudice
the thousand and one spccilics put forth in

these days as sovereign panaceas for all disease, I
assure you that nothing short of my firm conviction
of the claims of your medicine to nn origin so ro

i peclul-le- , and to the effects of it as herein certified;
boili by my own experience and obsc rvation, I

could not have been induced thus lo come forward
as a witness in its behalf. I have the honor to be,
sir, respectfullv youis, 1!. C; SHl.MLALL.

Have you it Cough,
which is troublesome and has not yielded to any
of the lemcdies which you have uted Is it at-

tended with pain ii the side, shortness ofbreulli,
nigilt sweat.,?

Dn you Raise Blood
when you cough and find your strength gradually
failing ? V'ou will find that these symptoms if nut
properly attended to will terminate in consumption
and crath. Arc you troubled with that distressing
compUiit

which deprives you of your rest at niyht and ren-

ders life burthensome.

Ihie is the Remedy.
Remrmbcr he name and place where it is to bo

iblaineii and do not be put oil' with any othei. It
lias produced a cure in asdesperate cases as yours
nay appear to be, ami doubtless w ill put lo flight

in a xprrdy manner those distressing Fyinptoms
which lill your mind with gloomy forebodings of
the future.

lis Healing Properties
do not deceive. The short dry cough is quickly
overcome and easy and healthy c.vpci titration lake
its place. Spitting of blood is immediately check--
.'d. i ighl sweats with pain in the side and chest,

and dilliculty of In ratring yield in a short
iime. A st in .i with nil its dreadful accompaniments
is at once relieved, tfrn.n Iritis and in fact nil Ibis
Isscascs ofthe throat and 1 utigs eivc way

this remedy when all other means have failed.
I csons may nllempllo deceive you with soma

tber remedy, prnnouiieir.g it to be enuallv usirood
but remember life is at stake, therefore

Be not Deceived.

The above medicine foi salo by the following
igents.

IJ. I". Lutz, Ii'oomsburg. VV. f Waller & C0
erwii k ; Ii- - fi J, ,izarus, Oiangevillr ; Levi Hi.
l, Jerseytown ; Dcrr Mcliiide, White Hall ; 8;

lialdy, Cattawissa. Cm:)

Cabinet Ware House.
finill' suluciibo would respectfully inform the

B public, that he has taken the sh m lat.-l- oe
copied by ainiii-- l Lilly, near the upper end of
liloomsliurg, where be is carrying on the

in all its various branches, and where lie will ha
happy o wait upon all those who may favor liim
with their custom. His Fnrniluie is wai ranted to
he made of good material and durable, and he in
tend! keeping on hand
Sideboards. Secretaries, Bureaus.

Wardrobes. Card Tables, Dining
Tables. Breakfast Tables,

Cupboards. Stu n ds, 1 1 'ash
'Stan df . Beds ea ds,
Duugh-- t roughs ,

Coffins, iVc.
nil tin.lj nfivnt-- l, Imu Ii.... ,. i.:.,i. i ,,

iinoii as reasonable terms us lliev r:,l be i i
. J
be ountv.

u.v slnet attention to business he hopes to rc- -
u .

'em: u snafu oi punue patronage.
ELI BROWN,

April .r, 1 8 l.r). ly 1

NOTICK.

vTO It 'I', is ,rir! y give n 'hat we liavr this ilav
. Julv I Si 11'. r,,,r...,.;..l... , ... ..II.. 4..l- -j. mi.., u u, iJi',ISilU OIIIC

as the property of Chailes . McJ'herson. ill
jOrangevillr, Columbia county , the following pro-
perty, viz. one black horse, one set of one horse

irne-s- , and a one horse wagon, which we havo
loaned to him during our pleasure, of which tho
public w ill take notice.

GEORGE W. J.0TT,
E. LAZRL'S.

OrangcviHc, July 37, 1840, IS


